MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARDOF ZONINGCOMMISSIONERS
REGULARMEETING
JULY15,2008
Chairperson
Strogincalledthe regularmeetingofthe MedinaTownshipBoardofZoning
Conrnrissioners
to orderat 7:33 p.n. All permanent
Boardrnemberswerein attendan!:e.
AltemateBoardmembersRobertEricksonandKen DeMichaelwere alsoin attendance.
The ZoningCommissionminutesto the June17,2008meetingwere approvedas
amended.
The Trusteeshavescheduledsiteplanreviervsto be heardon July 2.1,2008at
7:00p.m.A letterwould be sentto the applicants
whenthe Trusteesrvouldheartheirsite
plan/signage
requests.
CONTINUANCE
Maior Brand Hotel Site Plan- EastnointeDr.
Mr. Nick Hershberger
from LewisLand Professionals
represented
the revisedsiteplan for
the major brandhotel to be locatedon EastpointeDr. Mr. Hershbergerstatedthat per the
recomnrendations
madeby the ZoningCommissionat theirJunb 17,2008meetingthey
increased
strip 25 ft. per the regulations
which requirewherethis
the landscaping
propertyabutsresidentialin the rear, thereneedsto be a buffer zone of 50 ft. in which
twenty-five(25) ft. of it needsto be landscaping
and25 fi. could parking.Regardingthe
parkingtheymovedit from beingadjacentto thebuildingto adjacentto the delention
basin.Mr. IJershberger
alsoaddedthatper the Commission'srequest,theyhavereplaced
plan.
theburningbushesrvith red barberryfor theirlandscaping
Regardingthe commentsfrom the Fire Chiefpresented
at the lastmeeting,Mr.
Hershberger
they
also
did
the
Motel
6
so
stated
site, they lookedat horvtheir waterlines,
hydrantsand connectionsto the building weredoneand set it up for the "major brand
hotel"in the samefashion.Regardingtheothercommentsmadeby the Fire Chief,they
will haveto contactthc Fire Chief andthis will be handledthroughthe buildingpermit
process.
Chair Stroginstatedthatthe Fire Chiels approvalis rcquiredto be obtainedin
additionto the ZoningCommission'sapproval.
Mr. Hcrshbergcr
statedthe last issuewasthebuildingheight.At the Commission'sJune
meetingtheyhad a protorypeofthe buildingbut sincethenthey havehad thebuilding
elevationsdrafted.The buildingwill consistofa peakedroof38 ft. in height.Therelore
theywill needto requesta variance.
ChairStroginaskedif theycould reducethe heightby 3 ft. or go r.vitha flat roof.Mr.
I{ershbcrger
statedthat the architectwould rathernot go with a 1'latroof dueto
unitson the roofjust vents.Chair
maintenance
issues.Therewould be no air-conditioning
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Stroginstatedshethoughtthat the FireDept.rvasconcerned
that the attic would be used
for storage.
Mr. Hershberger
statedhe could not speakfor (heoxner, but belicvedat the
lastrneetingthe ownerstatedit \vouldnot be usedfor storagepurposcs.
Ass't Z-lHeissstatedshespokewith Fire Chief Cmmleyand he told her thathe did nor
havethe fire equipmcntto reacha buildingthat tall in eventof a fire or rescuesituation.
ChairStroginstatedthe Comnrissionrvouldhaveto dcnythe siteplan due to thc heightof
the buildingnot meetingthe zoningcode.The applicantwould thereforenccdto applyto
the Boardof ZoningAppeals.
Mr. Hershbergcr
askedfor a reccssso thathe could consultwith his colleagues
to seeif
theywould be rvilling to put in a flat roofrathcrthanhaveto be deniedby the
Comnrission
andgo beforethe BZA. ChairStroginaddedthatlhe canopyheightneedsto
purposespcr the zoningcode/FireDept.
be a minimumof l4 ft. in heightfor clearance
N'[r.Hershberger
statedhe would not challengethe Fire Chiefs opinionthat the heightof
the buildingwould be a potentialhealthand safetyissueand addedthat he alsodoubtcd
the BZA would granta variancewith suchan opinionby the FipeChief.
-fhe

Commissiondecidedto move on with their agendaand get backwith MrHershberger
at the cnd ofthe meeting.
Medina TorvnshipServiccDept. -3718 Wevmouth Rd.
Trusteelr4eadWilkins represerrted
the MedinaTownshipServiceDept.The rcquestis for
a groundsignfor the TownshipServiceDept.lo be placedon Rt. 3. It rvill be setbacka
minimumof l0 ft. lrom the roadriqht of wav
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvea groundsign for the MedinaTormshipService
Dept.not to exceedl4-sq. Ii. as presentcd.
It wasseconded
by Mr. Janelt.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
Ovemyer-yes,Willianrs-yes,
Strogin-yes.
BlakcsleePark-3800WevnrouthRd.
TrusteeMeadWilkins represented
Blakeslee
Park.He statedthat this sign is lbr the park
entrance.
It will be placeda minimum of l0 ft. backfrom the roadright of way.
Mr. Williamsmadea motion to approvethe groundsign for BlakesleeParknot 1oexceed
It
2,1-sq.
ft. andto be locateda minimumof l0 ft. from theroadright of rvayas presentcd.
rvasscconded
by Mr. Ovennyer.
ROLt. CALL-Williams-yes,Overmyer-yes,
Jarett-ycs,Strogin-yes.
Gardner-yes,
The Iloffman Groun InsurancePlaccment-5000
FootcRd'l'he
Mr. DennisMeatereprcsented Iloffman InsuranceGroup.He statedtlicy wantedto
changethe exteriorsign liom " l he I lofJmanGroupBur)ding"1oread"'l'heI lollman
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l)lacenrenl."
GrorrpInsurarrce
Thc rvord"building" rvill be rcpJaced
with the words
"lnsuranceI'lacement".The requeslis for a 79.95sq. It. wall sign
Mr. Ovcrmyernrirdea motionto approvethe rnodillcationof the existingrvall sign for thc
HotllnanGroupnot to exceed79.95-sq.ft. asprescnted.
It wassecondby Mr. Jarrett.
I{OLL CALL-Overrnyer-yes,
Jarrelt-ycs,
Williarns-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Strogin-yes.
CONTINUATION-MaiorBrand Ilotcl RevisedSitePtaI-EastnointcDr.
statedthat thc ownerhasagrecdto cornplywith the buildingheight
Mr. Hershberger
requirernent
of35 ft. and rvill makc the canopyheighta rninimuntof l4 ft. fbr fire and
safelyvehiclcaccess.Mr. Hershberger
addedthat the only concernthc otvnerhad is that
if he doesnot getapprovalfrom the hotel franchisefor the flat roofthat he could come
beforetheBZA. Chair Stroginstatedtliat sherecommcnded
Mr. Hershberger
makethc
changeson the siteplan and initial tlrenrald ihe Cornnrission
rvill approvelhe revjscd
siteplanasmodified.If the ownerdecideshc wantsto pursuethe variancefor theheight
ofthe buildinghe canapplyto the BZA and takea chance.Ifthc resultis a denialby the
BZA, theownerrvouldstill havean approvedsite pJanby theQommission.N{r.
Hershberger
slatedthe orvnerjustrrantsto know that if he could not get a flat roof
approvedby the franchisehe still r.vanted
to be ableto havethe ability for remedy.The
Boardsuggested
rcducingtheheightof the floorsto makethe buildingheight.Chair
Stroginstatedthatthe owncrhad the right to l)ursuea varianceil he could not get
approvalfrom the fianchisefor a flat rooi Mr. Hershbergerstatedhe would make the
modifications
to meetthe codeand initial the changeson theplan.
Mr. Overmycrmadea motionto approvethe revisedsileplan for the major brandhotel
per the modificationsmadeto flat roofnot to exceed35 ft. in heightand verificationof
thecanopythat it hasa minimumclearance
Applicant
of l4 ft. in heightas prescnted.
Fire
mustcontactthe
Dept.regardingOhio StateFire Code.No signageis beingapprovcd
at this time.Applicantis to bring in a modifiedclevationplan clcarlyshowingthe desircd
heightsbeforeTon,nshipTruste6tlnalapproval.It wassecondecl
by Mr. Williams.
ITOLLCALL-Ovemlyer-yes,
Williams-yes,Gardner-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
Strogin-yes.
MISC.
The PlanningCommissionwili be holdinga vvorkshop
for ZC and BZA membcrson
August20,2008in the evening.Thereis a $30.00I'ee.Any Boardmemberwho would
like to attendcanrequestconsideration
of the fce to be paidby the TownshipTrustees.
Havingno furtherbusinessbeforcthe Board,thc rreetingwasollicially adjouniedat 8:25
D.m.
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RcspectlirllySubmitted,
Kirn Ferelcz.ZoningSecrelary

